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After the initial hospitalization period, future expenses incurred by the spinal 
cord-injured patient will include (1) re-hospitalization expenses to treat sub-
sequent complications, notably decubitus ulcers; (2) follow-up examinations and 
non-hospital medical expenses; and (3) the purchase of various types of 
equipment, aids, and accessories required by the individual after discharge. 
Expenses may vary with the geographic region and the sophistication of care at 
the treatment facility. 
 
In assessing the numbers of paraplegics and tetraplegics re-hospitalized during 
the long-term follow-up care phase, it is first necessary to distinguish those 
returning for medical treatment of complications from those going through routine 
follow-up medical evaluations. Data from the National Spinal Cord Injury Data 
Research Center suggest that all spinal cord injured persons are likely to incur 
medical and hospitalization charges in the years following injury, but the reasons 
for those charges and the extent of charges vary broadly. 
 
Table 6  
Cases Hospitalized During Follow- Up Years 
Years:     1-5   6-10  11-16 
Re-hospitalized Patients  17   16  18 
All Patients     10   7  6 
 
 
The average spinal cord injured person will be hospitalized once every two years. 
There is a slight reduction in the number of days hospitalized as a function of 
time from spinal cord injury onset. The mean hospital charge in 1990 was $9,683 
per hospitalization. Predictors of future re-hospitalizations included at older age, 
less education, and history of previous hospitalization. (Davidoff, Gary et aI., 
1990). Predictors of future re-hospitalizations include older age, less education, 
and history of previous hospitalization. Other positive predictors included three 
visits to the ER in the previous year, unmet activities of daily living needs. 
Individuals with low health care benefits or coverage, or no coverage relying 
upon Medicaid are 2 times more likely to be re-hospitalized than individuals who 
have adequate funding for health care. (Devivo, Stover, Fine, 1988.) 
 
Table 7 provides information on the average number of days the spinal cord-
injured patient will spend in the hospital each year in follow-up years one through 
six. This information is broken down by neurological category, and a further 
distinction is made between those spinal cord patients actually hospitalized and 
the average of hospitalization days across all cases in that segment of the spine 
injured population. 
 
To view table 7, “Mean Days Hospitalized by Neurological Impairment and 
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Follow-up Year” click here. (please see attached .pdf document “LCP2- Lesson 
3- Table 7-Future Medical and Nonmedical Expenses- Mean Days Hospitalized 
by Neurological Impairment and Follow-up Year - located on page 2) 
 
 
 
Of the fifty percent of discharged patients who can expect to be re-hospitalized 
during the follow-up phase for complications: 
. 20% would be expected to return for recurrent decubitus ulcers 
 (pressure sores); 
. 15% would be expected to present with complications such as 
 atelectasis (collapsed lung), pneumonia. spasticity, fever, urinary 
 tract infections, and kidney stones; 
. 10% would be expected to return for reconstructive surgery and 
 additional rehabilitation training for independence; 
. 5% are generally admitted for acute care problems such as fractures,  
     drug overdose, and psychological complications. 
 
Other complications requiring re-hospitalization include contracture deformities 
and thrombophlebitis. Septicemia, suicide, heart disease, and cancer are now 
the leading causes of death among persons with paraplegia. Individuals with 
spinal cord injuries are 
- sixty times more likely than the general population to die from 
 septicemia, 
- fifty times more likely to die from diseases of the pulmonary circulation, and 
- thirty-five times more likely to die from pneumonia or influenza. 
 
Among spinal cord injured people, suicide occurs at a rare of approximately five 
times the general population. This is most likely to occur during the first twelve 
years. It can be speculated since pneumonia, pulmonary emboli, and septicemia 
are potentially preventable or treatable diseases, that improved methods of 
prevention and management would result in an improved life expectancy. It is 
imperative that the life car plan be proactive in preventing such complications. 
 
Treatment of Decubitus Ulcers 
 
With respect to the medical charges incurred in follow-up years, all sources 
consulted agree that pressure sores are the complication most frequently seen 
and, in terms of hospital and medical charges, the most expensive to treat. 
 
The type of treatment required for a pressure sore bas a direct impact on the 
actual cost. If no plastic surgery is required, the median cost for care and 
treatment, including hospitalization, is $8,176 [1988 dollar figures]. Warton and 
colleagues have reported that the cost of treatment for decubitus ulcers in 
tetraplegia can approach $90,000, in mid-thoracic spinal cord lesions $56,000, 
and in lower paraplegics $40.000. Hospitalization for patients who require 
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surgical intervention ranges from 15 to 125 days with a few more severe or 
complicated cases remaining hospitalized over three hundred days. For those 
individuals who do not require plastic surgery. a median stay of twenty days is 
reported (condensed from NSCIDRC data). Table 9 provides a breakdown of 
hospital cost and length of stay for treatment of decubitus ulcers in follow-up 
years one through six. 
 
 
To view table 8, Plastic Surgery: Median Hospital Days Charges for Hospitalized 
Cases Only click here. (please see attached .pdf document “LCP2- Lesson 3- 
Table 8-Future Medical and Nonmedical Expenses- Plastic Surgery-Median 
Hospital Days Charges for Hospitalized Cases Only”) 
 
Treatment of Other Complications  
 
A review of the literature suggests that the average medical/hospital charges (in 
1988 dollars) for treatment of other complications are:  
Urinary tract infections     $6,963 to $10,445 
Kidney stones     $5,803 to $9,284 
Contracture deformities      $3,482 to $6,963 
Pneumonia      $4,748 to $6,693 
Thrombophlebitis     $5,803 to $9,284 
 
Non-Hospital Medical Charges 
 
With respect to average annual medical costs, not including hospitalization 
charges, the estimated future annual charges (in 1988 dollars) break down as: 
 
Incomplete paraplegics    $4,096 
Complete paraplegics    $7,608 
Incomplete tetraplegics    $7,169 
Complete tetraplegics   $10,534 
 
It is important to keep in mind that these figures are averages based on a review 
of the literature and study of specific spinal cord injury cases made by the 
NSCIDRC. Specific costs will vary with geographical regions and medical 
centers, depending on the sophistication of care available and a variety of other 
factors. 
 
Table 9 provides a breakdown of non-hospital medical charges by neurological 
impairment. 
 
To view Table 9, “Non-Hospital Medical Charges by Neurological Categories: 
Initial Medical/Rehabilitation Period and Follow-up Years”, click here (please see 
attached .pdf document “LCP2- Lesson 3-Table 9-Non-Hospital Medical Charges 
By Neurological Categories- Initial Medical-Rehabilitation Period and Followup 
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Years”) 
 
 
Non-Medical Expenses in Future Care and Maintenance 
 
A broad range of expenses may be incurred by the spinal cord injured patient 
during the long-term care phase that follows initial hospitalization. Specific costs 
vary with the level of lesion, types of complications, age of the patient, and levels 
of attained function. Table 10 lists examples of costs that may be incurred by the 
spinal cord-injured patient. It is impossible to present all of the possible types of 
equipment, aids, and accessories, including their cost, without reproducing the 
catalogs from a wide range of suppliers. Those items selected are a 
representative example of the categories, items, and costs that may be incurred. 
It is also important to keep in mind that cost may vary from one region of the 
country to another. 
 
TABLE 10  

Follow-Up Medical Care 
PROJECTED EVALUATIONS   COST 
Psychological      $350-$600/Evaluation 
Educational       $200-$250/Evaluation 
Physical Therapy   $80-$110/Evaluation 
Vocational       $650-$1250/Evaluation 
Occupational Therapy   $80-$110/Evaluation 
In-Patient Hospital Evaluations   $5000-$8500/Evaluation 
 
THERAPEUTIC MODALITIES 
Individual Counseling      $80-120/Session 
Joint Family Counseling      $80-120/Session 
Recreational Therapy      $350-$500 
Physical Therapy       $80-110/Session 
Occupational Therapy      $80-110/Session 
Sexual Counseling       $90-110/Session 
Work Adjustment Counseling     $55-$75/hour 
Career Development Counseling     $350-$500 
Job-Seeking Skills Training     $350-$500 
Job Site Re-Engineering      $75-$90/hour 
 
 
EDUCATIONAL/VOCATIONAL 

DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION SERVICES 
Pre-Vocational Training **Costs vary broadly with 
Vocational Training geographic region and 
Sheltered Workshop specific service provided 
Tutoring 
Social Development 
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Self-Help Skills 
Basic Academic Instruction 
Independent Living Skills 
Motor Coordination 
 
FUTURE MEDICAL-ROUTINE EVALUATIONS 
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation    $200-$360 
Urological        $130-$300  
Orthopedic        $150-$300 
General Medical    $180-$300 
 
HOME FURNISHINGS/EQUIPMENT  
Electric Hospital Bed      $2800-$3800 
Air Mattress-Alternating Pressure Pad 

and Pump       $280-$320 
Portable Hydraulic Lift      $1100-$2300 
Easy-Lift Recliner       $1050-1250 
 
ORTHOTICS*  
Tenodesis Splint        $1100-$1600 
Corrective Hand Splint       *Custom splints 
Feeding Splint        vary in cost 
Spreading Hand Splint  
Position Splints 
This list is a representative sample of the types of orthotics, which might be 
necessary for an individual with tetraplegia. Specific orthotics would be 
prescribed by the doctor. 
 
AIDS FOR INDEPENDENT FUNCTIONING 
The Helping Hand (KRI, Inc.)    $9800-$10,800 
Large Size Touch-Tone Phone Attachment  $10-$12 
Telephone Extension Arm    $54-$62 
Scoop Dish    $6-$8 
Grip Mate    $18-$20 
Tilting Glass Holder    $20-$25 
Dycem Non-Stick Plastic    $8-$10 
Automatic Feeder       $1695-$1985 
Dorsal Feeding Splint    $16-$30 
Reusable Drinking Straws    $9-$11 
Straw Holder    $3.75-$4.25 
Page Turner    $1272-$1470 
Card Holder Rack    $20-$25 
Handi-Ramps       $506-$635 
Adjustable Height Toilet Seat    $55-$100 
Safety Rails    $80-100 
Bath Seat    $80- $I23 
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Folding Bed Table    $47-$115 
Folding Back Rest    $36-$45 
Reacher        $38-$60 
Quad-Quip Sock and Mitts    $9-$12 
Light Switch Extension    $5.75-$7.25 
 
POWER WHEELCHAIRS (Base Price Only) COST 
Quickie P100    $3850 
Quickie Pediatric Pl00    $3800 
Quickie P200    $6300 
Quickie P300    $8300 
Quickie Zippie P500    $5800 
Invacare Action Power 9000 Storm    $3392-$3900 
Invacare Ranger n Storm Series    $4477-$4700 
Wide Base Heavy Duty Chair (Obese Patients)  $9800-$10.000  
Permobil        $23,000 
 
MANUAL WHEELCHAIRS (Base Price OnIy) 
Quickie GPV    $1800 
Quickie Triumph    $1800 
Quickie GPS    $1900 
Quickie 2    $1850 
Quickie Revolution    $1800 
Quickie Recliner    $2100 
Quickie TS    $2700 
Invacare Tracer    $363-$600 
Invacare Action Series    $995-$1300 
Wheelchairs of Kansas 
 BCW Advantage (Obese Patients)  $1900-$2200 
  
STANDING CHAIRS (Base Price Only)   
Permobil (Power)      $15,930-$22,000 
Lifestand (Manual)      $6245-$6425 
Roll-Aid    $2468 (includes   

   battery charger) 
 
WHEELCHAIR MAINTENANCE AND ACCESSORIES 
LaBac Recliner System    $2695-$5595 
Maintenance/Battery (power Model)    $225-$250/Year 
Wheelchair Tray    $120-$150 
Cushion        $385-$450  
Carrying Bag    $46-$54 
Foot Plates    $144-$160/Pair 
Heel Strap    $51-$55 
Orthopedic Seat Insert    $120-$152 
Plastic Coated Handrims    $28-$35 
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Caster Assembly    $65-$85 
Body Positioner    $235-$250/Pair 
Pushing Cuffs    $23-$40 
Battery Operated Ball Bearing Feeder   $2195-$2500 
Rancho Arm Slings    $162-$172 
Projection Handrims (lnvacare)    $245/Pair 
*Chair maintenance typically 10% of purchase price 
 
ARCHITECTURAL RENOVATIONS COST 
Renovation of Existing Structure    $25,000-$45,000 
(depends on structure) 
 
To Build New Barrier-Free 
 Environment, Additional  
 additional  10-20% to cost of house 
 
LEISURE TIME/RECREATIONAL/FITNESS PURSUITS 
Exercise Table    $620-$890 
Dumbbells/Forearm Weights.    $157-$192 
Ceiling Pulley and Weights    $1500-$2300 
Mats        $265-$425 
Trapeze Bar    $200-$225 
Adjustable Chin Bar (Reclining)    $96-$118 
Arm Ergometer    $700-$950 
 
ORTHOPEDIC EQUIPMENT 
Standing Tilt Table with Work Table   $2300-$3500 
Whirlpool       $1842-$2500 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL SYSTEMS 

(RANGE IN COSTS FROM $2500-$8000)  
T.A.S.H. 
Du-It Control Systems 
Madenta 
Prentke Romich Environmental  

Control Unit (ECU-1) 
Prentke Romich Environmental  

Control Unit (ECU-2) 
Don Johnston 
Sensei System, SAFCO International 
 
DRUGS AND SUPPLIES 
Incontinence Pads      $478-$584 
Latex Rectal Gloves      $110-$200 
Lubrication Jelly      $30-$45 
Sheepskin       $61-$75 
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Bed Bags       $300-$738 
Leg Bags and Tubing     $250-$560 
Foley Catheters      $398-$486 
Routine Drugs      $800-$3500 
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